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of Thomas Fartant, and reeog- 
le plural, as a ! niaed that he was not one of “the 
royalty—but quality." No sooner had they asoer 
household be- tamed this than they leaped down upon 
,jf_ Nell and ehoteled away with a will-

family," he There would be other burials requiring 
le of intense their sid presently ; they mast make 
C> shrewd, haste. Nor did Thomas stay to wstoh 
ter da wi’ th’ their prooeedinga.
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ABSOLUTELY PUREin ttak HU*f the com 
to pay wy “Ue la goia’ uoo,” he aaid, taking 

Thomas the paraon acide for autadaut, “Theer's 
to* her! nus» hier to twee aï."

». a touch of melancholy that oppressed beer. Did^ ye no kco it? Ay, ao* th* 
him uow »wà then; sad some one Uaa is waiim'.” ' r 
recommended the J*. The parson Ahd th* ****** _
«lUli P"». but «“ W“r"vc been nigh onto death," aaid
and would not prove a costly holiday, the old man to his nivoe. “Us hev 

oomed thro’ a keal ; an', lass, us U ÿir 
vanquished noo. Th’ pairsoakiu read,
»&’ be kin pray ; but, ma certes, he’s 
gotten a rare grip o’ his ain; an’ a ban*, 
forbyé, that’s as Baft as silk, 1 doot ye 
canna do better.”

And this was the lovemaking of the 
parson and Irene.

First the shadow of death—the pain 
of grief—then the song of the lark.

Again, a bitterness akin to deativr-a 
great toul hunger—the war of the 
elements.

And then—Irene— peace !

T h.

river was like a series of ■H.......................................................................... ...................................................
•••'?* lovely, even in her aimyb mourning [and the ystogK Sa» tafeed his head

ika room for apparel, that rim looked estrange con- and looked straight before him.
______ trast to the proaperone man tt her ride. “I shall never lose sight of her,” h* go thither ue weifc f

EARLY SPRING GOODS. Nell had been thin •»( of girl, aaid iu brave firmneaa. “Irene knows The sen is not eelivenieg in d»l]
on all work turned out f „   Thomas rec-inhered; but Irene wai I that well enough.” - weather. There m a moan that fills
of turMu«y7S°"““°»°*”f»°u,e _ ,, , (k„,.Mn„inn even more spirituelle thee hef mother, The girl had lingered for a moment, the oars aud is haunted by the oriel of
Of the day ire corduiiy ioUclted/^ vail early aa they are going md Tkon)„ wal half ,jy,id of her. but at the connd ofiher name she came ^ |0«d and the hwt, who are borne
rn uae l n'viri.ti rfa “f == uni- fasti He was rich, but he lived in» queer forward. away into the silent land upon the
cation, although the «.me may he wfltt™ „ go «4 IM. way of hii own ; it luitod tiun—but “Yea, I know,” she answered, quiet breast of the hurricane, or swifter
"felUSLrte Z.boutW 1,. h«, quite.. firt-ly, “1 ant waiting „b.,i„t 0f .„dde, death.

DAVISON BBOti.,   He hardly tinteued to the srrvioe, or "Ye’re nowt hut n haa,” replied Mr And the parson listened to the voieea
WommcTb NOBLE CRANDALL, AM.M noted the pathos thrown Into tie beanti. Fimat, with a tench of anger, for nnül hi. heart grew heevy within him,

------------------- W _ ■ — TELEPHONE MO. ... •"*"*«>«• ful word.’b, the fine tenor voioe of the which he had the grare-.fterwarda- «4 hi. hopefulness went down wuh a

i Any^tSîn who toke* * paper reg- _ ...— ------- - 111 —........... ....—" parson. Parsons—like girls—were not to ieel ashamed. “ e re not o age. ujnstead of feeling better, l am a
uiaily from the Peat OKçe_whath«r dll. | POETRY. mnoh in his way ; and he did pot oare An an is tioh. Us un t kuk. yer , deal ., j despairiogly.sa-xg-.-swaas jjt,eru stables! m
sasOsssss;«nuyajK«s»«i—S=?«=S3£ 
egMjiaawaSS .,, ______iSaP8" ‘ gÆrrag'Jtfg
^"rssras a S^wr9ïkn««s8fsw.-- n mis ss :;’ur^r4“- ËZfE^*5it

Office Osntrsl Telephone. Bo m^he^ whM. mms^n wine diy. Nell.8 icgacy is nobbnt think t Wall they tak’ Irene, an’ feed He Mald ewB think of Irene with a
W. J, BALCOM, And blurred and stre.k«l with drop, of kin , ^ grkf -,t can help no one." ’et, an’ dre» ’er f Hoo» I men, they momentnry throb of passionate vigor 

PaomiTOB. brine He wondered wh, ho ooupled theldiepa ken’at she’s e’en alive V’ He^w» tttnmpht.g eve, htnmelfand

parson and the girl together m thought “We onnnot Ulk of these thuff| ere gujde{j|y thMe ,kot „p % light 
—piohehiy been use both sere poor *”d now, “*>d the parson bar e y. u!- tka weirn darkness of the ocean— a 
alike He knew the man loved the "lV« very inopportuns, «r. ’ long trail of wild tine light, that flashed
-, ____ “ItV gengio’ ter cost mo a putty into the nir, and then died. Ii was a

8 Behold, I show,on a mystery’,’’ toon,’’ responded Thomas, .tllimore «U W* ÏÏÏL to
read the parson. “‘We shall not all angrily, and then he, too, sopped. pray They understood the signs 1 ; 
sleep, bnt we shall all be changed, in . In k“ e“* ‘here arose tiie echo of they kne„ thlt; oul on tba sea, human 
moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at those words, “In a moment, to the hearts were having a h.nd-to hand
eue snmp, ----------------^..li, t.ioki.en “> w„. we ltoâ*e*e»

«» W'«A* . .. .
oortuptible, end we sheU be ehanged. | In the pa-ton's ear. hisownvo.ee 
For this corruptible must put oo in- was repeating ether words, 
corruption, end this mortel most put “Almighty God,” he said to himself,

on immortality.’ ’■ ] “"ith eh™ d“ !iïe »6 °[ U,C“
These words brought bsok Tbomss thst depart heooe in the Lord, snd 

Farmin'» thoughts. The, wore like with whom the souls of the fetthful, 
the sonorous call to srms. to sw.ken- after they are delivered from the 
ing to a final triumphant roll cell of burden of the flesh, ere » joy snd 
nations, and individuels, and souls- felicity, we give thee hearty thanks
Nell’s—and—his own. I —»—” Hs »ot

And Thomas Farraot started. He was returning thmke-whnt for l
He liked greet people, great things, Inn. hsd Inst e mother, sad the

and great words. In common with world had no more mothers to gtv. her.
of hi. kind, the more moomprehen. He hed lost n deer, kind friend 

cible the word», Ihe h=ner he enjoyed who, out of poverty sod psm, had 
now the, were ooi, too taught him fattens of singular fortitude 

and faith. Yot he returned thanks.
“Mrs Deerbursfc li*d not, at any
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(tfBOMAHKCJÉNT SEitMUN BY CARDINAL 
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Remove from the home circle all ob
noxious and dangerous liieratur^. The 
country abounds in good papers add 
bad, -just as thu abounds in good 
and" bad fishes. Remo va from your 
house all papers of a fcnsattional 
character. You all agree with me that 
we have good and bad papers. Certain 
it is that we have some very dégénérâte 
examples of journalism, especially in 
tho great commercial centres of the 
country. They pander to the most 
vicious and depraved tastes. Murders 
and suicides, adulteries *pd diwtoesj 
and other family and social scandals 
are their favorite stock in trade. No 
character, however exalted ; no station, 
however sacred ; no woman, however 

' '* * Qfefts. of ; yiia.

e quick ; » mon laved ge
gut huited.

But I can't help him, my 
ter inary surgeon.
>rra, yer jist the man, fer 
jackass would lave go of a 
from the ground.”
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said that a pig would drink
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bo |tiDk up a $10,000 ww- 
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Hair Renewer.
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ÎB tse parson's soul Were same, 
oddly enough, the awakening echoes 
“The trumpet shall sound.”—aud “We 
shall be changed,” he said, hardly 
knowing Why he said so. No trumpet 
had soueded, save that one clear calf to 
duty which is ever clarion-tongucd ; 
but the parson went forward boldly. 
A “change” had come to himself, and 
he knew it.

launching the lifeboat and asking for 
volunteers ; and the parson went 
amongst them. He looked strong ; he 
took up an oar as if he loved it, and 
the captain put his hand cn his 

“Man, I dinna ken ye ; can ye

correct a false impression. Yôu would 
not place upon your mantlepieee a 
bottle containing dangerous and poison
ous liquid, especially if it had an at
tractive label, lest it should be injurious 
or fatal to your children or other 
'members of year household. Aud 
how can you place upon your table a 
sensational paper, with its attraetivo 
exterior, and which contains the most 
insidious poison, injurious to young 
and old alike ?

Nd one respects the freedom of the 
press more than l do- A free press is 
indisnensible to the maintenance of a 
popular Government like ours. But 
freedom of tho press is one thing and 

r0T.Î” „ r v licence of the press is quite another.
, JtL hnmn“L LIT- I .« »uro that none more bitterly

tL® wArGGbnutlmr'in rtnp annthtr'sldeploro a sensational press than the 
« - Wtht wfnd waa stmmr There proprietors and managers of our sterling

Xt the caplain wanted .ne jn»t onè “ÎLy fed

who oovtld row “.tratght home to is degraded by tho
"Who Bh.,1 tell th. »tor, of that ship-

W Who can paint ,ho pieture of that $ ^ ^

r%Tt until the lifeboat had ended its J““' 17‘

perilous work did the men on board 
" a backward glance it poor Nell’s her realise that their oaptoio had aliow- 
grove showed that he meant tho dead cd a “iky pilot" to tako a hand at the 
mother, and by no means the living oars. They had never before believed 
daughter. in any sort of Irek for a oralt that

“Us is lossin’ mooney whiles os carried » “sky pilot" in it. And as for 
Btesys beer,’’ he added, as he took the lifeboat—1 W, II, it was all ever 
hold of his niece's hind. “Look arter now, and the peril was past. The 
to' coin, parson ; fill j'r pockets; siller parson flood in the rear, the captain 10 
is the best frecn’ ye kin hev I" the foreground gra pad the hand oi l

In the parson’s ears every leafbud man whom he led unresistingly towards 
the swaviog trees, every cowslip bis new comrade, 

hidden in the murmuring grass, every “Thank 'im—he mode it possible to 
lark that trilled its gladness in the face go to your relief," rang out the cheery 
of heaven, kept repeating in undying tones of the captain's voice, making it- 
stanaas “This corruptible must put on self heard above the storm. “Thank 
iooorniption. This mortal muat put ’im.” And thon—only then—did the 
oo immortality.’’ parson raise his eyes.

The souls of the faithful waiting to “Mr Farraot," he aaid slowly, ‘ I 
tho stillness for the trumpet oall to re- [eoogniaed you in the boat.” . , .s 
consciousness seemed to answer back The other man started, 
th» words, “Thii mortal must put on ’’It’s the pars,m,”' he cried aloud.

" “Th’ parson as wanted ter marry Irene,
« hen hé turned hi» head, Thomas an’ wha buried th' remains. Us war 

and his niece had gone. rude ter ye, sir ; an' ye—ye've saved
Another man would have said: US—me I”

“That dream is over." Behind them was the sea, that had
The parson straightened himself, and so nearly become Thomas Farraut's

•Yrtycaww. -, sx.’sxxr-»

'SSKEnC-Su—*•
Thomas Farraot peered at him through 

« ,i_x. the dimness. This mao had taken
The summer passed away. fr0m him, and had covered him
When the winter name over the laud ^ iMalta- 

the paraon had gone, toe. Yet he had helped to save him.
Life had been darkening lor him for The parson was mute beneath the 

seme time, and even Irene had made power of divieer inspiration He wait- 
. , m, ed—he know not why. At last 1 ho-

no sign of remembrance. The parson „„ Farrant broke the silence, 
was gradually losing his hopefulness “Ooom bame wV us, mon,” he said 
that had remained as the last remnant mote gently. “Ye’re saved ua. Ye 
of his youth ; now he was losing it. shall ha* yer rewaird. There’s ane at 
And he was sad. He was ill, tee, with Ma thank ye mair nor I. Our heme »

ftapfce, last chance

Ur,f hom tro,,»-mrolloev.lte.i.v;om«| LAST CMAINLC | _ CHAPTER I.
eeiviceeverj, b«i»;. "on‘i'iIs'id«Vv".^ I , ^ _ “I am the resurreetiea **4 the life,”
iau at 7.3Û o’clock and regular uoorch Tll6 OrpllâH S i I’ilYi’I’- À voioe broke into the pathetio aileooe
prayer-meeting on Thnriday .Tvtooi at *#-— of the ehurehyard with thewordeof

“k-Ssstfss 'SA

üÏÏS^Mu'fc'm.ldti” p^nondw haTe,toVe‘«,Mgleme‘nte,.Uhow.r.r, with out pleaaant shadows ati around; and in 

buhwf “an m. traycr Uc-ciiog on Wed. the f’aatii» BmM puUÙh.n, wher.hr ,tie ,aiet „alk a small prooefisioe follow- 
fg îfeîffiffiS* ntisa^ed Eleanor Dee,hors, to herU.t 1...

it 3D m Duntùtï behind éi io -• a. U the Acadia», on or before the 16th resting place. Poor Eleanor Deerhuret | 
Prayer Hcetiog oo Ihresdey at 7.30 p. m. | Fshr^ary. 1 I» the very moment of starting,

UBTHOMbT OHUBOH- Be., jtoeph .11 Wëekliei in America.
Halo, Pastor. Servie», ou the bahhath ^Vb tiffur . » ■ iQf I
a. 11 a m - 7 u. fit. ïiiibaâ™ OcOOC. > '• _ ■' - r 'WWJ
at 10 o’clock, a m. Prayer ueeting ..fhe Orphan’s Prayer
<m Thursday evening at 1 80. All the 
___ are free and stranger, welcomed at
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M. A, ZINK.IAVI80N. The Sky-Pilot.

the shore the men were

■

arm :

them. But 
comprehensible.

They made him think,

.rsîfiaa’iSiS
What had he ever done for anybody - her i0fl08nce restrained him still

but himself?
“Us’ll tak’ th’ lass hame th’ neet,”

i Deetburst bad already ^ mid| pulling hi| coat over bia eub 
merged her identity in that of a mere atanti([ 6gllri!| am] raising his eyes 
•fiorpse" w the undertaker, wmà kM heavenward, *»4t iu so attempt at aeif- 
brothcr she hsd become, in a wonder" 
fully ihort space of time eiraply “the 
remains.” Alas, poor homaoity I 

To the man who read the service el 
solemn committal—“duetto dust" 
the girl who listened, the scene was 

| almost heartrending. To him who 
followed it was indescribably perplex, 
log. He had seen so little of Nell 
since she married Robert Deerhuret 

. N. S. and went away with him into another 
at Rockwell sphere end another "beat’’ of life, 
asp’s. [16 He wsa only a man of the hod in
“7Z I tin»6 flay»- Robc“

elcrk, who wore a black coat all day 
is— snd talked with mSnita htlkn«M 

11 of “laborers.” Yet how eurionsly esses 
- rover» themselves in this world I

Thos. Ferrant, wse now a man of

when endless hope feii on the air, an
other voice broke in with infelicitous
haste:

“When you’ve done, air," It laid, 
half aloud, “the eorpie’e brother wishes
to speck to you."

THl
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t th" remains ooml’bly
awa’, an’ we^ve paid oop liberally, bo 
wo’li saay good-d.j ter ye, air an 
thank ye fur the wurrda ye spoke ter

Is Own Free Will.
It1 ^UWmI
NIMENt“ It> THE rem-
.h=”=heUfo!.ÊM8imjS&
$ would not Le without it.
' a wondeiful mwAiclne. 
jus A. Macdonald,
Publisher Amprior Chronicle.
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V‘ REV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Hector.

Wardens.

Mr Kuuuedy,

justifiostioo."
‘•The’e whet us is goio’ ter do noo.’. 
He glanced egaio at the girl; but 

with those word» ringing in his ears he 
felt impelled toward the right.

hame ; we’ve said 
iee Ï"
still bis conscience
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ACADIAN, Wolfville, N. 8.
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“Ua’li tak’ 
sac. Noo what 

No one spoki 
was not quite clear.

“Us’ll ho’ it oot w|”im, by’m by,” 
he muttered, “it ue Uk’s th’ gurl, 
she’ll ha’ ter do better for hersel’ then 
Nell did, for she’s nought but th’ re- 
maius noo, an’ she moight h 
•he pleased. Eh, it’s wearfn’ world 
an’ no miatake.’’ The ‘‘werld’’ at that 
moment was radiantly, gloriously 
beautiful—earth, air, sea, sky,—» if 
the promise of that eternal “change” 
were already coming to pass. But 
Thom» knew oot yet that wo color out 
worlds with the 
natural sentiments-
eye of the beholder. ■ ■

Then the last “Amen” was uttered, 
the gravediggers deecended peer Nell’s 
narrow bed, and began hastily to shovel 
in tho earth. A small funeral was not 

Thomas Farrant moonlit of the» very imposing to these creatures of 

thiln. r be followed, by Virtue of habit. They fell «try for lrene-but 
hvint the “«.rose's brother ” side by they saw many mourners every day 1 

- lhe l]ui'llt ,nd mrr’fy obiJr they knew that life ended here. At
„„ .hair feet tiie dead Uy by soorra ; they

- époke of comfortable end uncomfortable
graves, and talked with oneonoealed 

“but what am I ter do delight of a “beautiful corpae more- jat U she oo along.F the ore' they had quiohly taken the

Archbishop of Canterbury had
m .rMevFBA! 

t\ k.-Ma. ~

faexese».
t PAPEB HANOEB,t- IBB AI,A- F A,i 1»t. ^ woi-rvii-m

Deerhuret was , ha’ bio wha’
t doing, sir, hot it’s been a

j&saa m

Fifty Years Ago.
«il* la the stamp that the letter bore 

Which carried the story far and wide, 
of certain cure for the loathsome sore 

That bubbled up from the tainted tide 
of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer’* name 

And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know» 
\ - was just beginning Its fight of fame
A U its cures of go 7=^» ■i®»

neooat t«-

m «boat it. “T

, 1
'th Id, life and hu own endearors, had 

ids him abundiDtly MeBBud aud 
• " illy successful.

I, the flesh, and the devil, 
falsely to Robert Deerhurst. 

>t long ago; and as for Nell

lines of our own 
Beauty ties in the‘Is..1pSJKSa

Growers and Garden

mth at 8

■W»t it Bq ll «■’ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
ia the briginal aai-saparUla. It 
haa behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World's Fair ol 
1893. Others imitate the
remedy; they can’t imitate the 
record :
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